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Lanning President of 
Driller Baseball Club

Mayor Altman Asks 
For Cooperation

\ March of Dimes. Please give us 
your full cooperation. Another year,’

Two Kinds of 
Fogs That Kill

Ruth Young, .Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
Young, Tom Young, Oreal Walters 
and son. Tommy, and the guests of 
honor, Curtis and Connie and Glenn 
and Lynn.

Directors of the Artesia Baseball 
Club of the Longhorn League have 
elected Steve Lanning as president 
of the Drillers for 1952.

Other officers chosen by the board 
of directors are Clyde Guy, first vice 
president; H. L. Green, second vice 
president; J. D. Smith,

A Murder 
Without Glamour

(Editorial)
. I Late on an October afternoon in -------------------------- —•

another chance. A chance to make it 1943 g deadly fog of moisture-borne \ § u i  
a better place to live and work. The poisonous industrial gases and ^ a o i o r  IS  I  IfM lSSeS
opporti^ity Jo^help comes Saturday sole,” or tiny gas-coated solid par- Sl‘i
night, Feb. 2. People alone can’t put i tides carried in smoke, settled on the
It over, but people working together small Pennsylfania town of Donora. | Gerrv W. Graham a soldier en

route from Florida to Alamogordo
in. It s the rallying point for those l man-made cloud of destruction had | missed the first curve on highwav 83 

The first unsolved mystery within " ’"o  want a hand in shaping the polio dealt death to 20 people and made early Sundav morning B L .McElrov
the recent history of Otero County future. How about you, are you ready nearly 6000 others ill. It was the first deputy sheriff from Hope was noti-

secretary-' is now on the police records. to pitch in? If so, join us in the time in U. S. history that it could be injured man to the
treasurer; Dr. Marshall Dyke, general; The case against the only suspect March of Dimes Dance, Saturday stated with scientific positipeness that! Artesia General Hospital The car
manager; Earl Perry, business man- held in connection with the death of night, Feb. 2 at the Gym in Hope— ■ human beings were killed by air pol ^
ager and Buster Mulcock, advertising Mrs. Mary Ortega Walters, on Nov. Mayor Altman. lution
and concession manager. 9, 1951, has been dismissed because

Longhorn League schedules for the evidence against the suspect suffiefent W i l l  f i f *
coming season have been drawn al- to present at the trial has failed to ***
ready. Perry said, but will not be re- materialize. l\ o m i w m t f > A * ^
leased for some time because of un-i The lack of evidence in the case
certainty about the Sweetwater op- is definitely a challenge to law en- ff clear that the fight for the
cration. forcement agencies of Otero County Ropublican Presidential nomination

The Drillers will open their season auu 01 ihe 6iale of New Mexico. will be one of the hardest in history, 
either April 1 9or 21 at Roswell, then Mrs. Walter's death by the hand of Roth the backers of Taft and the back- 
they play their first home game the a murderer may not be as dramatic ors of Eisenhower are passionately 
following day. as that of Cricket Coogler of Las devoted to their causes. Both are to-

Even at this early date, the people Cruces, or hold the interest of the convinced that their man is the
of Hope and the mountain section are public as did that case, but her life ^ost bet—not only in his qualifications 
beginning to talk about the opening was certainly as important to society i ôr thj world’s most important and 
of the baseball season in Artesia. We and deserves as much effort of the exhausting job, but in his ability to

which had turned over several times 
was taken to the wrecking yard. 
Cause of wreck — EXCESSIVE 
SPEED.

Bui every night and particularly 
on week ends, a far deadlier man
made fog descends on America’s ________  ________
streets and highways. It is the fog in 
the brain of the urunken driver, the T  
fog that kills an dinjures hundreds
before it lifts with the dawn of each /
new day. 1 -t .  ̂ •

At Donora there were federal, state We have man ytruck drivers that 
and municipal investigations of the come through Hope, but the best one 
-B ig  Smog disaster. Months later, of them all is eorge Cox who hauls 
when the inquiries were over, there ’ lumber between Elk and Artesia. 
came a pronouncement from the Unit- Night or day, it doesn’t make any dif- 
ed Stales Surgeon General; “ Donora ference, here is one driver that slows 
prpoved to us that smo-g no longer is down past the school house and in 
just a nuisance—it is a menace to the business section. Mr. Cox haulshave some real dyed in the wool base- law enforcement agencies as did the win the election.

ball fans up here and a large attend- Cocgler mystery. Dn the Eisenhower side, one of the I nealiii. ’ As a result, industrial com- four loads a day to Artesia from the
ance can be expected from the north Mrs. Walters did not consort with * ôst potent arguments is that he is! muniiies have since endeavored to Valley Lumber Co., at Elk.
end of Eddy County. habitues of the bar and the street, the only available Republican who clean up pollution of the air by fac- ___________________ L_

Earl Perry, former Borger player When she was killed, she was in the could unify the country, and be vir-1 lory smoke to prevent a recurrence
and now business manager of the peaceable role of a housewife, pre- tually sure of decisively defeating Mr.' of a man-made fog that can prove
Drillers, has opened an office at 310 paring a meal in her kitchen. She Truman or any other Democratic nom- so deadly. ^
West Main in the Ocotillo Theater was shot from the outside of the •f'ce. Walter Lippman put the Ei.sen- But wnat about the persistent 1st and 2nd Grade News—Januar>
building, where he will be glad to house and slain by a bullet that must hower case well when he wrote in a plague of it ggy drivers on the high- is gone and school is more than half
greet the fans from Hope and the have been intended for her. Accord- late column, “A change of party has ways? Drinking drivers, salety spe- over. First graders practice writing
mountain section at any time. ( The major portion of the S15.000 become most necessary after 20 years. 1 cialists now agree, are an even great- their numbers on the board each day

The Penasco Valley News is mak- ing to the police studies of the shoot- The Truman administration is played cr ine.iace to public saieiy than offi- because they must be able to write
ing plans to carry baseball news be- mj, she represented the only visible oui. 11 has lest control of Congress j cial records .ndicate. They are one them on paper in five minutes before
fore and after the playing season live target trom the position of the • • • It has lost effective control in of major causes ot increased la- they can go^up to the second grade
starts.

i\ew Manager for 
Artesia Drillers

The Artesia baseball club is looking 
for a new manager.

Club officials announced last night 
that Hayden (Stubby) Greer, manager 
last season, will not be back. They 
said they were unable to agree on a 
contract with Greer.

Earl Pciry, business manager, said 
the club w.il h.ild sprir g drills near 
Brownsville Texas. The team will 
open the 1952 season at Roswell.

The propo.sed liague schedule calls 
(or Artesia to be on the road when 
iiuswell IS at home and Roswell to 
be traveling when Artesia is at home. I

assassin, who fired from the dark Ibe executive branch, as witness on | u l c.os and injuries in traffic acci- Ch-rles McElroy, .lune Seely. Mary 
ness. ] the one hand the corruption and on | ueias in recent years and are entitled Helen Cano. Jerry Stephen. .\nn

The police so far as we have been Ibe other the domination ot policy by | 10  neither sympathy nor mercy, 
able to learn, have as the only remain- 1 swollen and competing bureau-J ui»ici mIs I'ecoi Us uo AiUi si«ow’ just

how many lives were needlessly sac
rificed because of alcohol-clouded 
driving. It is known, however, that

cracies
Eisenhower offers much the best 

way out of the dilemma which is pos

ing clue, a cast of footprints presum
ably made by the assassin. Ballistic 
examination by the FBI laboratories 
proved that none of four rifles or one 1 as l“ng as the choice is between 
pistol could have fired the lethal bul-| I aft and Truman or Truman’s heir, 
let that was extracted from Mrs. Wal I " i ih  Taft the most probable result is 
ter’s body. i another Democratic victory. Next in

The question that must now arise probability there is a Taft victory

Parker, Karen Teel, Juanita Mirales, 
Pauline Bush, Linda Casabonne, Nita 
Tarrant and Lonnie Madron have all 
written to 100 at least once. Second 
graders have all learned to write their

more than 6000 drivers had been small letters except z and have learn 
drinking before they became involved ed to make nine of their capitals. We 
in fatal accidents last year, and lhai no not print at all in our new E:ig- 
another 2000 pedestrians killed in lish work ooks. Shirley and Trudy 
traffic were in an alcoholic haze at have a terrible time with s and Kath

Who killed achieved by a ruinously bitter and the time. Thus, a toll of 800 to 10,000 erine gets too many bumps on herin the public m.nd is:
.Mrs. Walters, and why? uggle . . . With Eisen-

ausi now simple can it be to com- hov, ir  the country can have for the
mil murder ana avo.o apprehension?

Because of her lack ot glamour, is 
.vifs. Walters’ murder to be one of 
the son-to-be-forgotten mysteries?— 
M E M. in The Alamogordo News. 

Barry Teel spent the week end with
The Artesia club finished in the his grandmother, .Mrs. Etna Teel in 

league cellar last year, its first in or-'Ariisia.
gamzed ball. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

But they are not going to finish I 
in the league cellar this year. We are | I w r a m t e  H a l l s  O i l  
predicting that they will finish in the' 
t.rst division at least.

'̂uneral Services 
For Emmet Gage

Test at T, or C,
A press dispatch from Engle, N. .M., 

says that wildcat oil test north of 
Engle is a duster. Drilling was halted 

, Sunday after the drill had penetrated 
^  ̂ ^ '43 feet into granite. The Diamond A
Emmett Chancey Gage, 51. died in ranch, on who.so land the well was 

the Artesia General Hospital at 7 a. drilled, may make the test into a 
nv, Jan. 23, following an illness of water well. A huge amount of water, 
about two months. j which at itmes flowed 5000 gallons

r uneral services were held at 1 p. a minute, was encountered at 1318 
m., last Friday in the Pinon Baptist leet.
Church, Rev. V. Elmer McGuffin of jf the town of Hope is fortunate 
Artesia, officiating. Interment in the enough to tet a water well drilled 
Pinon cemetery. Friends from Ar- down to 1200 or 1300 feet, there is no 
iesia and Pinon were pallbearers. Ar telling what might happen. A 5000- 
tesia Masons conducted the rites. 1 ggUon per minute well may be 

Mr. Gage was a native Texan, bom brought in. If something like that 
in Sweetwater, April 30, 1902. the son should happen, it would be the mak- 
01 .Mr. and .Mrs. John W. Gage. He jug of Hope and the Penasco Valley, 
mai ried Ava Evans on May 26, 1940, j government officials are now work- 
at Graham, Texas. I j .̂g on the proposition of securing

Atho born in Texas, Mr. Gage with money for drilling a well at Hope, 
his family moved to Pinon when he jj g good, strong flow of water was 
uas only three months old. Later, for encountered at about 1200 or 1300 
’ 0 vears he resided in the state of
Chihuahua, Mexico and (or another

caue in California, then came to enterprise.
Artesia in 1946. i__________^

He was a member of the Masonic 
oroer.

Survivors are the mother, Mrs. John 
\V. Gage Pinon; widow, Mrs. Ava 
Gage; three brothers, William A. and 
L.eroy, both of Pinon and John Ed
ward, Artesia.

Arrangements were by Paulin Fu
neral Home.

feet, several other deep wells would 
be drilled in the valley by private

I Carlsbad and several other disting
----------------- -—  — uished visitors, made their official

The steps up to the Eastern Star yi^jj jo jbe Penasco Valley Chapter 
Hall has been painted white. It is a no. 32. O.E.S.. Wednesday night.

Banquet Held for 
0,E.S, Visitors

Mrs. Wardie Calloway, worthy 
grand matron of Carlsbad, Dale Dodds, . , , - • .u
worthy grand patron of Tularosa and, po^erlul forces in the Dem^ra 
Mrs. Bessie Bates, grand Electa,. o f ! Pfrty are bitter at the President

his closest advisors and such cabinet

taxmg a new administration which 
has behind it the largest and widest 
pjpuijr wupport, which is more truly 
na ici.at in its constituency, than any 
o...vr i.dmin.slration in our time.”

This V iew  is by no means univers- 
ali, ..cii. the Tatt camp aggressively 
dv'i os that their man lacks a great 
public following. The Freeman maga
zine recently said, “ In 1950 the whole 
strength of the Truman Administra
tion was thrown into Ohio to beat 
Tail out of the senatorship . . . They 
threw .mud at Tatt and, more import
antly, they threw the paper green 
siuii that still unaccountably goes by 
the name ot money. But in spite of 
screeches and caterwauling, hair-pull
ing and invective, slander and dema
gogy, on the part of the Democrats 
. . . Bob Taft was in again. He had 
carried 84 out of the 88 counties, in- 
tiudii J all the industrial districts in 
the stale. He did this in spite of the 
(act that Frank Lausche, a Democrat, 
won me Ohio governorship.” The 
Freeman then said that the polls 
proven that Taft's public standing 
has steadily improved. Last June the 
Gallup poll gave Eisenhower a 30 
per ct nt preference as against 22 per 
cent for 'Taft. Six months ater Eisen
hower still had his 30 per cent while 
Taft had gone up to 28 per cent.

So much for the Republican side. 
To turn to the Democrats, the feeling 
grows in Washington circles that the 
^resident is fed up with his job, that 
he is disillusioned over friends who 
let nm down, and that he will not run 
again. A few months ago it seemed 
certain that the President would be 
able to name the candidate and that 
the convention would follow his lead 
automatically. That is not so certain 
now. All the polls indicate that Tru
man prestige has reached a new low.

i.k cS  .11 Oi.c > ea i :iiu> Ue t .n u .o c a  lu
drivers and pedcslnaai v. ho .had been 
drinkii.g.

Haa iO.OOO lives been lost in 5<X) 
Donoias m 1951, the nation would be

n .oineii.nes. But we have gooa era.»- 
ers and lots of patiemfe so we can do 
them all well in a short while. Helen 
Hardin, Kather.ne iiaruin, Iruay 
Hib'oard, Betty Stephen and Shirley

haid at worn attacking the couses of Uox have all made 100 on their spell- 
such man made iragcuies. c.\u> ..01.. ing lessons and six week tests this 
munity in the nation would be in a ■ year. Jerry Halloman has for the past 
slate ot terror. Vet, the practice of 12 weeks. Some of us are having 
drinking-and-drivinj continues to in- trouble with our subtraction though, 
crease and each day drinking drivers Maybe we don't like to give things 
claim more victms than an solated' away.
Donora that alarmed the nation. i ard, 4th and 5lh Grade .News—All

Stiict law enforcement and stern j of us like to check out books at the 
court penalties are needed to clear Hope City Library. We have received 
the highways of alcohol befogged mo- many letters from the pupils in Port 
torists. All aroused public opinion Washington thanking us for the 
can help, loo, by making it unfash-1 i ucca plant w hich we sent them The 
ionabic to drive after drinking. The fourth grade pupils are trying to 
deadly fog ol drinking drivers will | learn to talk Spanish. John Hidalgo
begin to lift only when the law and 
nut the hot breath of community in
dignation JO to work on it m earnest.

Pinon Ratwher s 
Funeral Held

Funeral services for Solomon Van- 
cleve, aged 77, a resident of the Pinon 
section since 1902, who died suddenly 
Sunday, Jan. 20, was held Tuesday at 
the Pinon Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Sullivan officiating. Burial was in the 
Pinon cemetery.

Mr. Vancleve was a native Texan. | 
born in the Lone Star State, Jan. 24, i

has no ti-ouble in learning Spanish 
but sometimes he decides to substi
tute a word that he likes better than 
the one in the Spanish reader. We 
had a test in social studies when we 
completed our book.—Floyd Jones 
and Jeri Lynn Carson, reporters.

Senior New.s—Since this time last 
week. Lynn and Glenn are another 
year older. Lynn ought to feel two 
years older from the whippings he got 
We all made our credits last semester 
and Kent has quit bookkeeping. Kent 
sure is smart, he says four assign 
ments ahead in typing now

Dick Robinson, assistant distr.ct

members as McGrath and Snyder, 
within whose departments the scan
dals occurred. An inter-party revolt

very artistic piece of work.
Mrs. Bob Cole was in Hope Tues 

day looking after her ranch property

A banquet was ser;:ea rn the* Home House may not oc-
Ec room at the school at 6:30, after 
which the visitors and members ad.

cur on any great scale, but it is cer 
tainly possible. Some of the Kefauver

The fixtures in the old Teel build- journed to the chapter Toom for the counting on it. Senator
ing have been sold to parties in Carls- balance of the program.
bad. The building has been sold t o ------------------------- -—
the town of Hope. It will be convert- Mrs. Floyd Cole and her sister, 
ed into a place to store the new fire Ethel Harris, were shopping in Ar- 
wagon. tesia Monday.

Kefauver, an aggressife and person 
able man, has not been at all popular 
in Presidential circles, and his public 
reputation is the result of his infesti- 
gation of sordid tie-ups between crim
inals and politicians.

attorney, was here Wedne.sday and 
visited at The News office. He was on 
his way to the western part of the 
state. Mr. Robinson is a candidate for 
attorney general on the Democratic 
i. ’

While helping to gather cattle last 
week at the Edgar Williams ranch. 
Jim Tice was kicked by a horse,

1874, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Vancleve. He married Molly Jane 
Gentry in Alamogordo in 1916. Mr.
Vancleve had come from Rock Springs 
Texas to Pinon in 1902. :

Surivivors are the widow, one son, 
two brothers, two sisters, one grand 
child. I

The son is Farrell; brothers. Man-i 
uel of Portalcs and G. F. of Yarnell;  ̂ breaking several ribs He was taken 
sisters: Mrs. J. R. Gardner, Pinon and to the Artesia (Jeneral Hospital.
Mrs. Fannie Holland, San Diego Felix Cauhope. Sr., is reported in

Arrangements were by Paulin Fu- satisfactory condition after recently 
neral Hume of Artesia. . undegoing .surgery at Southwestern
------------------------------ - General Hospital at Ei Paso.
I f  . T* * .. . “DONT TAKE FREEDOM FORnarrison i wins g r a n t e d : — A Russian Air Force
C 'S tw t t  P n r t \ r  officer who fled from the Iron Cur-
I s r l L i n  K f i n y  tain to freedom, issues a somber wam-

Curtis and Connie Harrison wiho ing to all Americans. Through his 
were 28 years old the 24th of January, eyes you’ll learn what life is really 
and Glenn and Lynn who were 19 like in Russia and what could happen 
years old the 24th of Januarv, were here if we shirk our dutv as citizens 
honored at a birthday party Sunday Read this dramatic article, in the 
given by their mother, Mrs. Tom Har- American Weekly, that great maga 
rison. Those present were Miss Eula zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Marie Cox, Beverly Beverage, Alta Los Angeles Examiner.
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PRESIDENT TREMAN

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Truman's State of Union Speech 
Termed Friendly, Conciliatory

STATE OF THE UNION— Was it a wiser or politically minded 
President who delivered the state of the union message to the second 
session of the 82nd congress? Was his conciliatory and friendly mood 
dictated by the fact that 1952 ^  an election year, or was it an effort to 
consolidate the majority behind the defense program and the nation’s 
foreign policy? These questions have been in the minds of every Ameri
can since the President’s speech.

For the first time in five years. President Truman, who is beginning 
to show the strain of his years as chief executive, did not go all-out for

welfare-state legislation. He made 
it clear, however, that he was not 
abandoning any of the things he 
has advocated since 1946. Rather, 
he would have the country concen
trate its full efforts to defense and 
keeping economically sound.

In this respect he said the stabi
lization law was shot full of holes 
at the last session and “ it will be 
one of the main tasks before con
gress to repair the damage and en
act a strong anti-inflation law’ ’ . 
As for defense, he warned that the 
situation in Korea remains dar>ger- 
ous and that “ the Soviet Union is 
increasing its armed might.’ ’ The 
world still walks in the shadow of 
another world war, he said.

But his approach to taxation, 
compulsory health insurance, civil 
rights, and other controversial is
sues was so amiable that it left 
many Republican critics speech
less. In fact. Republicans, who ob

viously were aU set for a field day of criticisnl, found little about which 
to demonstrate.

The mam criticism, when it was all over, was the charge that the 
speech was just a rehash of past messages. Generally, Democrats 
praised the message. But from the opposition came such statements as: 
“ The same broken record . . .’ ’ “ The President’ s speech could be charac
terized as follows: spend more, waste more, socialize more, give more 
away, control more, talk more, and blame the other fellow for all the 
ills of the United States and the world.’ ’ $

’The fire and stubborn fight of the Truman of old was so obviously 
lacking that it seemed almost apathetic to many home towners who 
heard the address.

PRODUCTION— Production of civilian goods for the second quarter 
of 1952 has been cut back sharply. Defense Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson 
announced the government has ordered home building slashed by 23 
per cent for the months of April, May and June. Automobile output 
was slashed by 7 per cent and other consumer goods using scarce mate
rials were trimmed 10 per cent

This is the general picture for the second quarter:
Construction—Home building, now at a rate of 850,000 a year, will 

be slashed to a rate of 660,000. Only factories vitally needed for defense 
production will be built, and little material will be available for office 
buildings, stores, and other commercial construction.

Autos—The industry will get enough copper and aluminum to make 
800,000 cars and enough steel to make 900,000.

Civilian Goods—Most consumer goods, including refrigerators, 
stoves, washing machines, television sets, and radios, w’ill be cut by 
about 10 per cent from the first quarter.

Railroad Equipment—Freight car production will be redused about j 
14 per cent below the 20.000-car output for the first quarter. !

Roads—Only the most urgent road building will be permitted. I
Ships—Allotments to the Maritime Administration will be increased. ^

TAX EVADERS— The Treasury department has launched a new 
policy that should receive wide approval of the average home tovim tax i 
payer. The Treasury will no longer let tax evaders escape criminal prose
cution if they voluntarily confess their fraud and pay up.

The department also took steps to speed up its prosecution of tax 
evaders, including; (1) Reduemg the number of conferences with tax
payers about their cases, although taxpayers still will be heard when 
necessary to develop actual facts; (2) The only persons who can repre
sent taxpayers in these conferences must have duly certified powers of 
attorney to speak for the taxpayer. 1

The new policies are expected to reduce the lag in prosecution from 1 
an average of 292 days to about 100, it was estimated by the Treasury i 
department. |

peace TALKS—The Korean peace talks remain deadlocked over , 
the question of whether or not the Communists be allowed to build air
fields in North Korea during an armistice. 'The Reds insist that any ban 
on rehabilitation of combat airfields would infringe on North Korean 
sovereignty by interfering in internal affairs. On the other hand, the 
United Nations says it will not make a peace that gives the Communists 
the right to build up military forces and installations for further aggres
sion

At home, Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
reports he is hopeful for a workable truce in Korea, but there is one 
price we won’t pay—appeasement.

CLEANUP— President Truman’s long awaited plan to clean up graft 
in government is under way. although it drew considerable fire from Re
publican critics.

The President dropped his plan for a special commission and handed 
the job to Attorney General McGrath. Republicans immediately began 
their criticism. The general charge was that “ a whitewash is coming” .

The President did not indicate how extensive the clean-up measures 
will go. A number of administration leaders are known to want action 
which would remove the corruption in government issue as far as pos
sible from the approaching presidential election campaign.

Truman first asked Federal Judge Thomas F. Murphy of New York 
to head a cleanup commission. Murphy withdrew before his appointment 
could be announced officially. What caused him to change his mind has 
not been made public.

Ont of Kusti^t n*w0!t tttnn itt pUm0s u d0put0d $m tbit drsu/img, re- 
t00S0d by Ainstion At*- T h t tr0d0 snd t0chmc0l m0g0tin0 isid it u>si titbm  
0 twin i0t figbt0T, m gbl fight*r, or ground nttsei nirernft, r*C0ntly dnotl opod  
by lb* K*d fore*, lit oxsti d0tign0tiom k  not known.

---------------THE READER'S DATE BOOK--------

Spring Planting Time Not Far 
Away for Parts of the Country

It hardly seems possible but planting time— that time for plan
ning the garden, spading and seeding—is almost here. In fact, it 
has already arrived for some of the extreme southern states.

But even in some of the states a little farther north it is not too 
early for the home gardener to start making plans and for the home 
merchant to begin his seed displays and getting out garden equip
ment. A well planned display a few weeks in advance of the local 
planting time can mean increased sales.

The U.S. Department of Agricul
ture divides the country into five 
zones and lists the time for the 
average late frost. The reader will 
notice the word “ average” —it 
doesn’t always hold true.

Roughly, however, the start of 
planting time can be placed between 

January 15 and Feb
ruary 15 for the 
s t a t e s  of Florida 
Alabama, Georgia, 
Louisiana, T e x a s  
part of California, 
M i s s i s s i p p i  and 
South Carolina.

T h e  t i m e  ad
vances a month,—February 15 to 
March 15—for the states slightly to 
the north like Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Virginia, etc.

It all depends, of course, on local 
conditions, but during these dates 
there is generally a great deal of 
planning, garden cleaning, and 
spading in the states named.

Spading is, of course, the biggest 
job in getting the garden ready for

planting. But if you want your gar
den plot to be well prepared, spad
ing it yourself is a good idea.

’The secret is to take it easy. 
Spading is not hard work if done a 
little at a time. A space 30x50 feet 
can be spaded in a leisurely way in 
eight hours. One hour a day for 
eight days, and the job is done.

But first, be sure the soil is 
in condition to spade. Never 
work soil which is too wet; and 
if the soil is heavy don’t wait 
until it becomes too dry. There 
is a point between extremes 
when even heavy clay can eas
ily be lifted, and will crumble 
under a blow from the spade.
But getting back to the plan

ning, the carefully planned and ex
ecuted garden can be a thing of 
beaaty. ’The beauty of vegetable 
planting lies in its order, with crops 
growing in straight parallel rows, 
squared with plot boundaries and 
not a weed to be seen.

Not only beauty, but efficiency is 
gained by such a layout. One quick 
trip with a wheel hoe down the

straight aisle between two rows will 
destroy hundreds of weed sprouts, 
in a fraction of the time required to 
cultivate a disorderly garden.

Rows should be spaced with vary
ing distances between them, de
pending on two factors: The needs 
of the crop, and the convenience of 
cultivation. In rich soil vegetables 
may be spaced more closely than 
in poor; but when spaced too close 
together, it is difficult to cultivate 
between the rows.

All this is a part of the planning 
the home town gardener should 
undertake during the next few 
weeks. A great deal of pleasure can 
be had by those who really like to 
see things grow. It’s fim, too, to 
sketch your garden plot, planning 
what you’ll plant row to row and 
how it will look in late spring. It 
is a practical idea because you’ll 
know exactly how much seed and 
fertilizer you will need and the 
varieties of vegetables you can 
grow without crowding.• • •
National Rabbit Week 
Offers New Menu Ideas

National Rabbit Week, February 
IT to n ,  is being promoted by na

tional feed manufacturers and rab
bit and cavy breeder associations.

The week offerj feed dealers and 
hardware stores an opportunity for 
tie-in in their February advertising 
schedules. It also suggests a wel
come change in the homemaker’s 
meat diet and a saving in the food 
budget.

Many may recall World War 
II meat shortages. It was then 
that many learned domestic 
rabbit is a delightful and tasty 
dish. Since then the American 
public has kept the domestic 
rabbit high on its list of favorite 
meat courses.
The housewife may recall that 

only 8 per cent of a dressed domes
tic rabbit is bone, and there is very

Valentine's Day 
Is February 14

little other waste. Actually, about 
82 per cent of a domestic rabbit is 
edible. Tliis high per cent makes 
it an economical meat to serve.

The meat is high in calories, an 
average of 855 per pound.

For the housewife who is looking 
for a change in the menu, here is 
a recipe for golden brown fried rab
bit:

144 to 2 lbs. dressed rabbit 
m  teaspoons salt 
44 teaspoon pepper 
1 slightly beaten egg 
Z teaspoons water 
1 cup fine, dry bread crumbs 

Wash and wipe the rabbit with a 
damp cloth. Cut into 6 pieces for 
serving. Add salt and pepper to 
beaten egg. Dip rabbit pieces into 
egg mixture, then roll in crumbs 
Brown in 44 in. hot fat. ’Then re
duce heat, cover and cook slowly 
30 minutes longer, or until tender. 
Serves 3 to 4. Serve on a bed of 
boiled rice with brown gravy.

For brown gravy, drain off all 
fat remaining in pan except 3 
tablespoons. Blend in 3 tablespoons 
flour, 44 teaspoon salt and 44 tea
spoon pepper. Cook, stirring until 
brown. Stir in 144 cups of water or 
rabbit, stock. Boil 2 minutes.

For those merchants in the home 
town who specialize in items for 
Valentine’s Day, it is time to start 
advertising. February 14 isn’t very 
far away.

The N a t i o n a l  Valentine’s Day 
Counicl which is doing much to pro
mote the day, has designed a poster 
(see below) depicting the spirit of

__• __
Plague Take It

Unfortunately, the man who 
loses his head always keeps hia 
tongue.

What Counts
Turning over a new leaf doesn’t 

count so much as the writing done 
on it.

C L A S S IF IE D
DEPARTMENT

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
IN Sl KA.St I'. >nd F inance Ilnsinesi. We 
have the buiiness. If you want to Inveit 
your money In a good business that it 
growlngfl all the time, here it the chance 
to get Into a moneymaker of the highest 
level. Write Box IU7, Uothenburt, N’ ebr.

ELECTKICAL EQUIP.MENT
VON sCIlK.VUKIt npbolstery and rug 
cleaning machines for sale at bargains. 
Write C a  W ., P.O. Box 77, Kntlewoed, 
Colorado.

MISCELLANEUUS
KOK SAI.E

Adult pair chinchillas with three young 
females two months old. AU good ani
mals. A fast way to get started with 
four females. WIU sell very reasonable 
as need money for new house. Write or 
call Gerald Kent, Grant, Nebraska, or 
see animals at Tcfnell Chinchilla Uaach, 
Loveland, Colorado.

REAL ES1ATE— BUb. PROP.
TWU COM.MEKC'IAL properties, under 
long lease. Other business connections 
necessitates disposal of this fine invest
ment properties on Hiway 30. E . B. Karr, 
Gstbenbors, .Nebr̂ _̂_____  ___  ____________
HIGiiH'AV CAKE on U.S. S0~in the sou
thern Missouri Ozarks, Seats 2S. Fully 
equipped. Reasonable. Write owner. 
While I’ ark Cafe, P. 0< Bex 134, Asrara, 
Mo.

REAL ESTATE — HOUSES
a KUO.M IIOl'SK, 3 lots, modern, gas 
heat. In Berthoud. Mary M. McDoaald, 
TOO Kcrolnrloa, Et. Colllas, Cate.

REAL ESTATE— M ist
III il.IM.NG KOK SALE or lease. sulUble 
for grocery market, gas station, tire 
shop Central Wyo. Lavereato, SIX K . 
Xlst. Cheyenne, W'ya. Pboae S-S34S,

S K K V M K S  O E E E R tU
Kl HS. lir t i . Elk skino rte tanned Also
made into fur or leather coats, gloves, 
slippers, etc . to your measure By oldest 
est ’ bliahed manuf.icturer In West.

CHERVENY Glove & Tanning
lit? s  H m b

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Art Now

U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Dungjor Signal

Creomuluon relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the Uouble 
to help loosen end expel germ Udea 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe end 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion Laa 
stood the test of millions of users.

Nbevas Caaghs, Chest CcMa  Acala •raacMNa

WNU-M 05-52

Quits Ii4ixatives
— flnds amazing relief

*Had tried method after method 
to relieve constipation, until I lost 
faith,” admits New Jersey woman. 
"Then I sUrted to eat Kellogg’!  
ALL-BRAN dally and was amazed 
at the fine results!”  Delicious 
ALL-BRAN may bring back your 
youthful regularity If Buffering 
has been due to lack of bulk in 
diet. It’s the only type ready-to- 
eat cereal that supplies aU the 
bulk you may need, a l l - b r a n  Is  rich 
in iron, high in cereal protein, pro
vides essential B and D vitamins. 
Not habit-forming. Eat 44 cupful 
of Kellogg’s a l l - bran  daily: drink 
plenty of liquids. If not tatiafled 
after 10 days, send empty carton 
to Kellogg's. Battle Creek. Mich, 
and get d o u b le  y o u r  h o n e y  b a c k I

Aceidoik Uoppea

Qmy-
A recent survey of relative 

standinga of retail promotion 
periods lists Valentine’s Day at 
third—right after Mother’s Day 
and Father’s Day a n d .  of 
e o n r a o. exelnding Christmas 
which la In a class by Itself at 
the top.

gift giving to those you love. Home 
townere will see it In the window of 
many of their favorite shops during 
the next week or so.

'^ 1
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B y  INEZ GERHARD
f  ORETTA NORTH, 19, of Sydney, 
“  Australia, is touring 32 Ameri
can cities to publicize 20th Century- 
Fox’s “ Kangaroo—quite a tour, as 
she is accompanied by two young 
kangaroos, a chaperone, for her, a 
keeper for the kangaroos and a pub
licity man. She won out over 80,000 
of her countrywomen in a contest 
because of her personality, charm, 
looks and education. The tour is 
semi-official, as she bears a letter 
of greeting from Prime Minister

LORETTA NORTH
Menzies and the Lord Mayors of 
various Australian cities to mayors 
in the United States and Canada. It 
is also a victory for Loretta, who 
recently recovered from an attack 
of polio.

Joan Crawford’s Warner Bros, 
contract still had three years to run, 
when she decided that she would 
do better without it. The statement 
says she is “ planning diversified 
activities in the future” , whatever 
that means.

York for an indoctrination 
course at Lake Success, prepar
atory to leaving on a tour of 
seven foreign countries in be
half of the United Nations. He 
will address youth groups in 
Norway, S w e d e n ,  Denmark, 
Western Germany, France, Italy 
and Israel. He recently com
pleted “ The Big Sky”  at RKO; 
in June will make “ The Left 
Hand of God.”

Jack Benny was selected by A1 
Jolson’s widow to do the narration 
for Ralph Staub’s new “ Screen 
Snapshots", depicting 30 years of 
Jolson's life as a great entertainer, 
ending with his Korean trip prior to 
his death.

Monogram had 500,000 tickets to 
Mars printed and sent to distribu
tors to help exploit “ Flight to 
Mars” , which stars Marguerite 
Chapman and Cameron Mitchell. 
They went so fast that another 500,- 
000 were needed at once.

Tom McKnight, producer-director 
of CBS Radio’s “ Beulah" show, star
ring Lillian Randolph, wears a 
“ lucky”  hat all through rehearsals 
and broadcasts. He took it off once 
during a show and the cast began 
Ouffling lines immediately.

Forty foreign languages were 
heard on the set of C. B. De- 
Mille's “ The Greatest Show on 
Earth", spoken by the hundreds 
of real circus performers who 
appear in the picture. Cornel 
Wilde, who had to use a French 
accent, was really up against 
it; too many critics were on 
hand to scoff if he missed a sin
gle syllable. But he was a con
vincing Frenchman to the last.

’The “ Tarzan”  series has been so 
successful for so long that now we 
are to have “ Cave Girl” , which 
RKO hopes will be as popular. “ The 
series will |»rtray a young woman 
of prehistoric times, pitted against 
the world in a struggle for sur
vival” , says Sol Lesser; it will be 
his first production in ’Technicolor. 
Two pictures will be made this 
year.

Blue-eyed, blonde Claire Kallen, 
a fashion model, wa.s chosen as 
“ page girl”  on “ The Big Payoff’ , 
the new NBC-TV weekday quiz. 
She’s 19, comes * from Elizabeth, 
N.J., and thinks this is the biggest 
break she’s ever had.

Richard Whorf, one of the best 
of the stage and screen direc
tors, produces and directs the 
television version of “ My Friend 
Irma", which indicates the ef
fort being made to make this 
show outstanding. Meanwhile Cy 
Howard, who created the show 
for radio. Is supervising, and 
also working on another one. 
*”The Three of Us"—hnshand, 
wife and brother-in-law.
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Ain’t It So

Give a woman an inch and 
she thinks she’s a ruler.

The only way to catch a train 
is to miss the one before.

Conscience gets a lot of credit 
that belongs to cold feet.

A man picks a wife the same 
way an apple picks a farmer.

Give a husband enough rope 
and he’ ll skip.

The longest way home is the 
quickest way to get married.

niiere there’s smoke there’s 
toast.

666
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Housework 
Easy W ithout 
Nagging BackacheW hra k ld n ty  fun etloo Uowa dnw o, m a a f folk* com plaia o l n acfcin i b a rk ach r. Inaa at 
p rp  and 'n r r c T . b*adarb»t and dia ain n a .
Don't tuSaf lon(ar with thraa dlaramlorta
If radur^ kldnry fttnrtioo la t*ttin( you 
down—dua to luch eommoa caum u  ttrtaa 
and atrain, ovor-oaortinn or oapoaura to 
fold. Minor bladder Irrltatlona dua to raid, 
dampntaM or wron( diet may eauaa (cttlng 
up nifhta or frequent paanafea.

Don't neglect your Wdneya If theaa eondl- 
tlona bother you. Try Doan'a Pllla—a mild 
diuretic. I'aed aurreaafully by miUlona for 
over 60 yeara. Wblla oltan otharwtaa rauaed. 

how many timea Daan’aIt'a amaiing how many timea Daan’a givu 
happy ret' f from theaa diaramforta— help 
tha 11 milea of kidney tubea and filtota 
fluah out waata. Cat Doaa'a PUIa todayl

D o a n  s  P i l l s

Dirty Oil
Washing machine lubricants can 

become contaminated with rust, 
fine dust, condensed moisture or 
fine metal particles.

a a a

Photo Display Hint 
Mount a small photograph on 

the smooth side of one-eighth-inch 
hardboard after rounding corners 
and edges with a file. Leave a 
margin all around. The panel may 
be stained, varnished, painted or 
enameled.

HEAD STUFFY
DUE TO COLDSTAKE fgji 

symptomatic
REUEF

HAPPY POP . . . Joseph Graber, 38, poses with his mother-in- 
law on steps of Brookl3rn’s Bushwick hospitai after receiving news 
that his wife, Fannie, 33, had given birth to quadruidets. *rhe 
quads, three thriving girls and a boy, were the first bom in New 
York in 1952.

MIRROR _  _  Don't Urae Man
Of Your ■ ■ To Come Back
MIND By Lawrence Gould

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
SCHIPTUHE: Luke 7:3«-50. __
DEVOTIONAL READING: Paalm S3.Understanding

Lesson for February 3, 1952

Foremaa

Should girl urge a man to “ come bark’
Answer: Never. If she is reason

ably sure the basis of his leaving 
her was a misunderstanding, she 
may try to clear this up, though 
even here she should be careful not 
to appear to be putting any kind of 
"pressure" on him. But if the man 
seems at all reluctant or is "not 
sure how he feels about her,”  all that 
she can do is wait until he makes 
up his mind, or try to "forget”  him. 
Her attempting to persuade him to 
come back against his will will 
either make him angry or give him 
the feeling that he is acting from a 
sense of duty rather than because 
he wants to, and no man can love a 
woman on that basis.

that medicine alone cannot cure 
him, so that he will not attribute his 
recovery to it if he gets well. Any 
medication that is used should be 
chosen only to relieve the symptoms, 
since it is psychotherapy that the 
patient really needs. Itching and 
scratching may be basically "rage 
reactions”

Are skin ailments 
Psychosomatic?

Answer: Most of them have at 
least an important psychic (mental) 
factor says Dr. D. E. H. Cleveland of 
Vancouver, B.C. The emotional dis
turbance is not the sole cause of the 
ailment, but provides the fertile soil 
on which skin trouble may grow. The 
physician should study his patient’s 
emotional life and explain to him

-May silence be cruel?
Answer: Yes. In certain situations 

refusing to speak to someone may 
hurt more than harsh words or 
blows. Being ignored in this way is 
the same as being "rejected,”  which 
is the most painful of emotional 
experiences. Again, refusing to 
speak to a person leaves him with
out any hint of what you are think
ing. or planning to do, and if he is 
inclined to be imaginative, this un
certainty will be worse than the 
most painful knowledge. There are 
times, particularly if you are angry, 
when it is wise to "stop and count 
ten (or 1,000) before you speak, but 
don’t use the “ silent treatment”  as 
a form of punishment, especially 
with a child.

KEEPING  HEALTHY

Healthful Treatment for the Elderly
By Dr. James W. Barton

l^OW  THAT 20 full years have 
 ̂'  been added to the life span dur

ing the past 50 years there is, as 
stated often before, a very large 
number of men and women past 
50 years of age. ’The lengthening of 
the life span means that these eld
erly folk need attention not only for 
the ailments common to the young 
and middle-aged, but for the ril- 
mcnls that come on with old age. 
It can thus be seen that the geria
trician must know diseases and 
symptoms common to all ages.

One of the important factors in 
preserving the health and prevent
ing ailments in the elderly is nu
trition and food.

Generally speaking, the dietary 
of the geriatric patient should ful
fill the following requfrements; Food 
intake must maintain normal weight 
with 1 gm. protein (meat, fish, eggs) 
daily for every two pounds of weight. 
There should be sufficient vegeta
bles and dairy products to yield the 
necessary vitamins and minerals, 
and then enough carbohydrates

(bread, sugar, potatoes, cereals) to 
round out a meal. Fats should be 
reduced greatly in amount.

One of the helpful forms of treat
ment is gland extracts which are 
being used with excellent results. 
Just as women have change of life, 
so also do men, and the gland ex
tracts ease men and women from 
middle-age into old age without the 
terrible shock and other symptoms 
at this period of life. It is the grad
ual wasting away of the sex glands 
that cau.se symptoms during change 
of life. Preventive care, not treat
ment of existing diseases of symp
toms, is the aim of the geriatrician 
who, in most cases, has been and 
is a general practitioner.

As we grow older, we all appear 
to need reassurance about our 
health. The elderly patient may be 
given ideas on how to improve eat
ing habits, how to get extra sleep, 
and the need for exercise.

People won’t buy preventive care 
unless it’ s wrapped up in an appeal
ing package.

Pe o p l e  are like books. Some can 
read them, some can’t. You can 

put a thing down in black and white 
and still some people will not under
stand, simply be
cause t h e y  can’t 
read. If a person is 
illiterate it makes 
no difference how 
plainly a book is 
printed or how big 
the type is or how 
clear the author i 
sentences. So a per
son can be read by 
some of his neigh
bors, like a book in 
plain English; to others who are 
just as close to him (close, that Is, 
measured by a foot-rule) he might 
as well be written in Egyptian hier
oglyphics for anything they can 
make out of him.

• • •
Strange Dinner Party 
■PRUE of all men, this was and Is 

true of Jesus. Luke tells of a din
ner party where he was a guest, 
and puts the spotlight on three per
sons there: Jesus, the host Simon, 
and an un-named woman.

The woman was not supposed to 
be there; she Just wandered in off 
the street. Not that she was a 
stranger, exactly; she was well 
enough known in the village so that 
the host knew what sort of woman 
she was, even if (being a respecta
ble man) he did not know her name. 

Like all guests in those days, 
Jesus had taken off his sandals 
and was reclining on the couch 
beside the dinner table. This 
woman stood behind him and 
wept. Her tears fell on his bare 
feet and she wiped them dry 
with her long hair.
Jesus at first paid no attention, 

but the host was scandalized. How 
could Jesus take It so calmly?

The conversation that went on, as 
Luke reports it, between Jesus and 
Simon, shows that the poor woman 
of the street understood Jesus’ 
neart, while the leading. citizen, 
whose house it was, did not under
stand Jesus at all. One could read 
Jesus, the other found him a closed 
book. Why?

• • •
A Door Barred
•THE MAN could not read Jesus’ 
^ mind and heart because, for 
one thing, his oum mind was made 
up as to the kind of person Jesus 
ought to be. He supposed Jesus 
was the same sort of person as him- 

' self—proud, sensitive, careful of his 
social standing, unwilling to asso
ciate with the "lower classes,"

; wanting to be respectable much 
; more than he wanted to be helpful, 
i His eyes were blinded, he 

could not read Jesns, the door to 
understanding him was closed. 
He had never learned to read 
the kind of language which 
Jesus’ life wrote large.
Then there was another reason 

why this man could not "see" 
Jesus. It was his own pride.• • •
A Door Open
OUT the woman understood. She 
®  did not know all there was to 
know about Jesus. And still she un
derstood the depth of his heart.

The door of his heart opened 
to her—she could read the clear 
writing of his spirit. She under
stood him becanse she was hum
ble. She did not try to fit him 

I into her pattern; in his presence 
she knew, as the host Simon did 
not, that his was the true pat
tern of life and hers the false. 
And so in spite of the immense 

difference between them, t h e r e  
flowed the light of understanding, 
even before a word had been 
spoken.

More Food
Food production in the United 

States has increased 50 percent 
since 1939, compared to a popula
tion rise of only 17 percent.

• • •
Renew Workbench Top

To renew a workbench top, cov
er it with quarter-inch tempered 
hardboard. Fasten it with nails, 
glue or screws after cutting any 
holes required for bench stops and 
openings for tools. The smooth, 
hard surface will give long wear.

• • •
Lazy Layers

Late-maturing pullets are likely 
to be poor producers.

• • •
Too Much Starch

Raw potatoes contain about 12 
percent starch.

.And So Today
•1*0 this very day, some people can 
^ read Jesus while others cannot. 
And in between are uncounted peo
ple who can read him only more or 
less dimly as through glasses that 
are not clean.

But it is still true that pride and 
prejudice not only keep us from 
reading the lives of those around us, 
they keep us from reading the mind 
of Jesus.

And it is still true that humility 
and love are the great teachers; 
they show us how to read the lives 
of those around us every day, and 
best of all they teach us how to 
read the word "Forgiveness”  In the 
mind and heart of Jesus . . . which 
is the heart of God.

m s r

To roliON tfistrots 
nib 00 comtortini.

It's W onderful the W ay  
Chew ing-Gum  Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE
- m

GOOD FOOD
• Here's the secret mllllODS of folks h ^  
discovered about m s -A -tm r r . the m o ^  
em chewing-gum Isxstlve. Tee. heiw U 
why TON-A-Miirt'e scUon Is so wonder
fu l ly  different! , _

Doctors ssy that many othef Istzanvee 
start their "flu.'»hlng" action too soon . . .  
right In the stomach where food la being 
digested. Large doeee of such leaaUvea 
upset digestion, ffusb away nourlahlng 
food you need for health end tnergy. 
Tou ftel weak, worn out.

But gentle ran»-A-»*ii«T, taken as reo- 
ommended. works chiefly In the loww 
bowel where It removes mostly wasw, not 
good food! Tou avoid that typical weak, 
tired, run-down feeling. Dse rmi-a-Srfiwt 
and feel your “ peppyenergetic self—  
full of llfel Get ma-A-ssiKTl No me--------
In price — still 2St, W t or only lOv.

F i l N - A - M I N T
SAISOUt ORRIMC-CMN UUUWW

NEW easy way to

KILL RATS
Simply put Black Leal9 Warfam Rai 
Killer Blit in protected places wbers 
rats and mice can con.sume it regularly. 
They like it and literally ear ihemselvea 
to death. Because other rodents arc 
not warned, entire colonies arc easily 
destroyed. Black Leaf Warfarin Rat 
Killer Bait is the amazing new roden- 
ticide-W'ARFARIN -  machine-mixed 
with special ban material that oevci 
becomes rancid It's ready to use. Get 
it today and get rid o( rats and mice 
the easy way. Dtrrcitoiu on pockagt

Helps keep me 
on my feet/^say many old folks aboit Rood tastlat 

SCOTTS EMULSION
Tlvoawaodt * f  limppT 

fonit know tlital Good* 
totting Seott’o Emoltioa 

liolpo pop word off eoldo^bolpo pop 
got woll foBtor^od kolpt pop k^op 
going strong when poor diet needs 
more notarmi AAD Vium inti Seott's is 
• HIGH ENERGY POOD T O N IC - 

rich In ftmturmi AdD ViUmino 
ond energy^boildiDg noturol 
oil. Try it! See how well pop 
feel. Eoop to toke ond digoot. 
Eoonofnieol. Bup todop ot pour 
dnig itorel

MORE than just • tonic —
i t 't  powerful nourishment!

SCOTT'S EMUISION
H tG H  iN E R O V  T O N IC
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J H E  W EEK
Styled House Dress 

For Larger Figures

I n on
THE STORT SO FARt 

Gay Gayoer eonvaleaete at Crescent 
Lake following a eoUapee with pnea* 
menla contacted by ardnoas aorolng 
•f her benefactor, **Aont Grace** Alden. 
Gay hopes to enter narse's training at 
the Bessemer hospital If her friend. Or. 
Borden, can esercome the board’s prej* 
sdlee against girls **wlthout good fam 
ilies.** Gay often expresses open disgust 
for Or. Borden’s son, Thad, beeasse of 
hlo enthrallment by Vivian Poole. **glam- 
esr qseen'* of Bessemer, and the oat- 
rage he perpetrated several years be
fore when he kissed Gay against her 
will at an orphan's plcnle when she 
caaght him teasing a small boy who Is 
an Invalid.

CHAPTER IX

Ruth Bradford was a pathetic 
child. She was an ungainly seven 
with long legs and thin awkward 
body. She was shy, smiling but 
seldom. Her eyes held a perpetual 
look of fear and she haunted Jennie 
Bailey from thf day she first saw 
her. Gay sought the answer to that 
look and discovered that the child 
had been orphaned during a fire 
that destroyed the tenement in 
which she and her mother lived. 
The father had died some time be
fore and since his death the wife 
and child had suffered untold priva
tion and want. She had been in 
Bethesda now for nearly six months 
and was considered something of 
a problem. Gay pondered the ad
visability of recommending the 
adoption. She felt extremely sorry 
for the child, but was she letting 
Mrs. Bailey in for more than she 
could handle? Jennie Bailey, how
ever, seemed determined to take 
Ruth. The child had no objections.

It was, perhaps, a week later that 
Gay saw her again. She was amazed 
at the change in her. Her eyes were 
bright, she dimpled at the least 
provocation and frankly adored her 
hostess.

Gay and Myra Settle 
At Crescent Lake

“ Jerry is pleased al Punch,” 
Mrs. Bailey told Gay. “ Ruth and he 
get along beautifully together—you 
should see them. She is really a 
very bright child and a lovable one. 
too. Do you know. Gay, I think she 
is even a little like you. They tell 
me we can’t legally adopt her until 
six months have proved our suita
bility as parents. Will you vouch 
for us. Cay?”

"Indeed 1 will. Mrs. Bailey,”  Gay 
assured her, “ and I’m sure Myra 
and Doctor Borden will, too, Myra 
and I are leaving tomorrow for 
Crescent Lake. The doctor says 
spring is much farther advanced 
over there and thirdcs the sooner I 
get away the better. I’m not terri-’ 
bly keen about going, but Myra and 
he have ganged up on me.”

Crescent Lake gave Gay and 
Myra a pleasant welcome. The 
weather was fine that day.

The unpacking done. Myra went to 
the tiny kitchenette and began 
preparations for lunch. She glanced 
out the window from time to time 
and saw that Gay hadn’t moved. 
She appeared to be lost in the 
beauty of the view. It didn’t take 
long to prepare the simple lunch
eon.

“ Lunch is ready. Gay,”  she shout
ed and the girl came at once.

“ I’m hungry, Myra,”  she said 
as she sat down at the table. “ I 
don’t know when I’ve been so hungry 
before. It must be this air.”

“ Good!”  Myra said. “ Now we’re 
getting some place. After lunch 
you’re to take a nice long nap while 
I sort of look around. You’ re to 
have the west bedroom. Gay. I 
don’t want you waking up too early 
ID the morning. You need lots of 
sleep and you’ re going to get it. 
Now who in tunket can that be?” 
as a knock sounded on the kitchen 
door. She left the room to find out. 
Gay laid down her fork and sat 
back in her chair. She could hear 
Myra explaining that they had only 
just arrived and were pretty tired 
from the trip. “ Miss Gaynor’ s re
covering from pneumonia,”  she 
heard, “ and the doctor says she’s 
got to have lots of rest and quiet.
So. if she ain’ t very sociable----- ”
Gay left the table and joined Myra.

“ It is kind of you to call.”  she 
said gently to the girl standing on 
the back porch. “ Won’t you come 
in? Do, please. And you must have 
a cup of Myra’s famous coffee. 
You are Mist.----- ?”

“ Spencer,”  Myra said before the 
girl could speak. “ Jean Spencer. 
She lives next door—if you can 
call it that. I’ ll set another place.” 
She spoke almost grudgingly. This 
wasn’t going according to her plans.

“ I really shouldn’t—so soon.”  the 
caller said, but she came in and 
took the chair Myra placed for her.

“ I have always loved this place,”  
she said. “ You have the best beach 
along this side of the lake and 
when my brother is home he haunts 
it. The Bordens are here such a 
short time each summer that we 
have the beach practically to our
selves. Jim and Thad have always 
been friends—were in college to
gether, though Jim went to law 
school and is now settled in Rochest
er. I’m crazy about Thad—have 
been since I was five and was I 
pleased when his affair with Vivian 
Poole went haywire. I never could 
stand her. He’s a peach and far too 
splendid to be wasted on her. This 
air will work wonders for you. Miss 
Gaynor,”  she went on. “ What’s your 
first name? I hopq you will call me 
Jean—everyone does.”

“ My name is Frances,”  Gay 
smiled, “ but sometimes I forget I 
ever had any other name but ‘Gay’ .”

Apparently. Crescent Lake was

“ You can still get blistered,
my love.”  Jean warned. “ That
sun’s hot at this time of day and
we’d better go in.”

just what the doctor ordered, for 
Gay showed improvetpent from the 
day she arrived. Myra was jubilant.
Ninetecn-year-old Jean Spencer 
from up the beach became a daily 
visitor and was the tonic Gay need
ed. The laughter of the two girls as 
they splashed about in the water or 
sunned themselves on the sandy 
beach was good to hear and Myra 
reported the progress to Doctor 
Borden by telephone.

“ Why don’t you come up Sunday, 
doc?”  she asked early in June.

Thad Borden*s Friend 
Teaches Gay To Swim

Down on the beach the girls were 
resting after Gay’s daily swimming 
lesson.

“ Well, do you think I’ll ever make 
the Olympics, Jean?”  Gay laughed.

“ You’re doing surprisingly well,”  
Jean told her. “ After all you’re 
probably still not up to par, you 
know. A sickness like yours takes 
a lot out of a person. And I’m not 
such a swell teacher. If you can 
learn from me you must be smart.
I wish Jim had been here. He’d 
have taught you in no time at all 
—given you confidence. That’s all 
you need—confidence. I’ve been 
swimming since I was five. I re
member it so well. Thad Borden and 
Jim were having a grand time show
ing off before our houseguests. They 
were about fifteen—a fresh fifteen, 
too. I tagged along as 1 always did, 
no doubt making a pest of myself, 
when suddenly Thad tossed me into 
the water. He and Jim were right 
there so I suppose there was no 
actual danger, but I yelled and 
screamed with fright—anger, too 
—kicking and splashing and howling 
my head off. Well, first thing I 
knew I was swfTnming — making 
a great to-do about it, to be sure, 
but none the less, swimming. Thad 
always declared the lake went 
down at least a foot because of the 
water I swallowed. I couldn’t seem 
to keep my mouth shut. But since 
then I’ve just about lived in a 
bathing suit. And by the way—yours 
is pretty. Bessemer?”

Gay nodded. “ Beechers’ . They 
had the prettiest ones. Some of 
them were very extreme, or at 
least they seemed extreme to me. 
I’m 'etting nicely tanned even in 
this one. Myra sputtered about the 
burns I got at first — slathered me 
with creams and insisted I was

going at it too hard.”
“Honestly, Gay, Myra’s worse 

than my mother. I mean, she fusses 
more. Is she any relation to you?”  

Gay shook her head. “ No blood 
relation, but I love her just as 
much as if she were. She’s wonder
ful!”

“ I’ll say,”  the other agreed. “ And 
can she cook! Boy, oh boy!”  After 
a moment she asked somewhat 
warily, “ Of course you know Thad 
Borden, don’t you?”

Gay hesitated. “ No, 1 can’t say 
that I know him, Jean. I know 
who he is, of course. Why?” 

“ Nothing. I just wondered. Your 
coming up here and all.”

Gay laughed and got to her feet. 
“ That’s easily explained, Jean,”  
she said cooly. “ I was Doctor Bord
en’s patient. He thought I should 
get away for a while. He felt this 
was a good place to come and sent 
us here. That’s all there is to it.”

"Just the same, Thad----- ”
“ Forget Thad and let’s go in 

once more, then I’ ll have to go up 
to the house or Myra will be after 
me. She keeps me following a rath
er rigid schedule which appears to 
work pretty well, even if it irks me 
at times. I dislike being fussed over. 
But at least I’m getting strong and 
that was the idea back of our so
journ at Crescent Lake.”  She ran 
along the beach to the spring-board, 
Jean following, and dived into the 
water. What was the matter with 
her? She hadn’t seen Thad Borden 
in months.”

" I  Think the Lug's 
In Love with You"

Gay laughed. She was trembling 
and to hide it flung herself down 
on the beach, arms wide in relaxa
tion. “ Oh, it’s grand to lie here and 
let the sun pour down.”

“ You can still get blistered, my 
love,”  Jean warned. “ That sun’s 
hot at this time of day and we’d 
better go in.”  She tossed Gay a 
towel and proceeded to rub her
self vigorously. Gay got lazily to 
her feet.

“ I have to move, but of course 
you’ re right. You’re always right. 
I’ve noticed.”

“ Am I?”  the other asked, her 
voice muffled in the towel.

"Yoo hoo!”  came from the cot
tage on the bluff and the girls 
waved an answer.

“ Lunch,”  Jean said, brushing 
back her hair. “ I wonder what 
Myra has conjured up for you this 
time?”

“ Come and see for yourself,” 
Gay advised. “ She always sets a 
place for you. Oh, come on,”  as 
the other demurred. “ You can call 
your mother so she won’t expect you 
right away.”

“ Wo sort of expected Jim today 
or tomorrow—just for the week-end. 
He’s after information for a client 
of his—some big shot with a spotted 
past, I surmise. Or maybe it isn’t 
actually—only appears spotted. The 
more complex and involved a case 
is the better that brother of mine 
likes it.”

“ We’ve been an Adamless Eden 
so long it will be strange to have 
a man about,”  Gay said. “ Well, 
I’m glad I’ve learned to swim, Jean. 
You’ve been sweet to spend so 
much time with me.”

“ The pleasure has been mine, 
darling,”  the other girl replied. 
“ But speaking of Adam—why hasn’t 
that good-looking Boothe man been 
up here since that first Sunday? I  
didn’t think you were especially 
cordial to him. Gay. Don’t you like 
him?”

“ Of course I like him—but that’s 
quite all. And don’ t you go building 
any romance there, my dear. He 
told me he would be away for a 
month or six weeks auditing the 
books of one of the branch offices. 
He’s an accountant in the Bessemer 
Paper Mills. His aunt is librarian 
at the Public Library.”

“ Y-es, 1 liked him—what I saw 
of him. He didn’t seem to be aware 
of my existence. I think the lug’s 
in love with you. Gay.”

Gay shook her head. “ Not neces
sarily. I’m going into training to 
become a nurse, Jean—a children’s 
nurse. Marriage is in the dim and 
distant future—if at all. Men are 
the least of my problems. Now 
don’t look so skeptical. It’s abso
lutely true, believe it or not.”

“ You’ll pardon me if I say I  
don’t believe you,”  Jean s a i d .  
“ Wait till Mr. Right happens along. 
I bet you’ ll go down like a ninepin 
— all your fine, high-sounding theo
ries knocked into a cocked hat. The 
kids you’ ll nurse will be your own 
and I hope you have a dozen.”  She 
laughed gleefully but stopped as a 
clear, piercing whistle cut tha air.

ITO BE CONTINUED)

INSPIRATION

Consolation
p*VERYONE seeks consolation in 
^  times of sorrow or distress. 
The desire for consolation—espe
cially of a spiritual kind—is often 
overwhelming. The physical body 
cries out for relief after a hurt 
Even more insistent is the craving 
for sympathy and understanding 
experienced by a soul oppressed by 
trial or grief. '

The above editorial and other material 
appearinf In this eoiumn were prO' 
pared by Rellgloot News Service.

THA.NKFl’L D.P.’s . . .  In 
Akron, Ohio, a Hungarian D.P. 
family, who recently lived bleak 
lives in a European refugee 
camp, worships at a Protestant 
church.

N.Y. Rabbis Oppose 
Prayer in Schools

3221
36-52

IJEREl* is a nicely styled house 
^  dress for the slightly larger 
figure that’s so neat and attrac
tive. Easy to sew, too, and 
trimmed with colorful ric rac.

Pattern No 3221 ts a lew-rtte perfo
rated pattern in sizes 36. 38. 40. 42 . 44 . 46. 
48. so. 52 Size 38. 5 yards of 39-incb.

The new Basic FASHION for Spring 
and Summer will be out soon, so send 
25 cents today (or your copy of this 
smart, practical Ruioe (or the woman 
who sews at home. Gift oattern orlnted 
inside the boolc

I NEW YORK—Opposition to the 
! proposal of the state board of re

gents that a prayer be offered daily 
in public schools was expressed in 
a resolution adopted unanimously 
here by the New York board of 
rabbis.

The resolution praised the mo
tives of the regents but expressed 
belief that the proposal would “ do 
violence”  to religious liberty if car
ried into effect.

“ In our diverse and multi-reli
gious population,”  the resolution 

I  stated, “ it appears inevitable that 
' the proposal of the regents wiU give 

rise to sectarian practices in the 
public school. Moreover, with each 

I child bringing to the school the 
forms of worship he associates with 

' his own religious group, the intro- 
I duction of the regents’ program will 

certainly create division and con- 
I fusion where harmony and unity 
I should prevail.”

Speaker Asks Churches 
i To Meet Racial Issue
I  TORONTO — American churches 

must meet the race issue at home 
if they expect to spread their mes
sage among the peoples of the world, 
the foreign missions division of the 
National Council of Churches was 
told at its annual meeting here by 
the Rev. Tracey K. Jones.

“ Unless the church can offer a 
solution to the race issue,”  Mr. 
Jones said, “ it may eventually be
come irrelevant to life. The church 
needs to meet the race issue at 
home, otherwise there is no point in 
our going to Africa, because we can
not solve the race question there.”

One key to an understanding of 
east-west relations, Mr. Jones said, 
is the west’s fear of losing its pos
sessions, and the optimism of peo
ple in the east that the future for 
them will be better than the past.

“ Although there is still respect 
for western ideals of political de
mocracy, economic justice and the 
worth of the individual,” he said, 
“ the people of the east have a new 
surge of pride in their own race and 
culture. To their old resentment 
against ignorance, want and injus
tice there has been added an elec
trifying hope that there is a way 
out of bondage.”

Mr. Jones said that in the battle 
for the allegiance of the Asiatic 
people, the Communists might w'in 
“ because they have made a real 
appeal to the dispossessed by teach
ing that violence is the way to sal
vation and that the beginning of 
knowledge is in the stomach.”

“ In the west,”  he said, “ our 
prosperity has made us insensitive 
to the hunger and needs of peoples 
and our guilt has weakened us. To 
be successful, the missionary enter
prise must not be motivated by ■ 
desir^to spread western culture.

Religion Question Box
Who is Beelzebub?

A: Beelzebub is the New "Testa
ment name for the chief of tht 
devils.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
367 W eit Adam i St., Chicag* 6, III.

Encloie 30c In coin for each pat
tern. Add Sc (or lat data  Mail If 
deilred.
Pattern No............................. Size.........

Name (Please Print)

Street Address or P. O. Box No.

City state
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brighter teeth

/

in just one week
Am azing results prored by indepeadent 

scientific tesL For cleaner teeth, for a 

brighter sm ile ... try Caloa yourtelil
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Southwestern Realty Co.
313 W. Quay, Arteaia

Farm, Ranch and Residence Property For Sale—Day or Night
DON TEED Phone 0198-J5 DON JENSEN Phone 756

Order your high quality Phillips 66 Products 
now—set a single delivery date before May 31, 
1052. You'll take advantage o f money-saving 
dis**ounts. Reuieiiiber <liseouiits are available 
on orders as small as 15 gallons. See us today.

Plenty of Pull

Bolton Oil CompanyArtesia, New Mexico

Chicago Feeder Sale Nets Over $1 Million257 Carloads Feeder Calves Are Exhibited
A record 257 carloads of feeder 

calves sold for well over a million 
dollars at the 7th annual Chicago 
Feeder Cattle Show and Sale, held 
at the Chicago Stock Yards.

Largest feeder cattle event in tha 
nation, the expanding show and sale 
entry list exceeded last year’s rec
ord by over a hundred carloads. It 
also pointed up the expanding beef 
industry and the interest in im
proved breeding.

The grand champion carload of 
feeder calves in the sho\g were ex
hibited by veteran cattleman Fred

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY CO.M.MLUCIAL 

RKPOK'IS A M )  
CRKDHINK)IL\IA HOI\

If you have a trap door in 
your barn loft, here is an Idea 
that could possibly save you a 
dangerous fall. Fit it with guard
rails as shown above. The rails, 
uh ch are hinged to the barn 
wail, swing outward and are 
hooked to the trap door when it 
is in the upright position. When 
the door Is closed the rails art 
folded flush against the wall.

Office .307 1 2 .Main St. 
Photic 37

AHIKSIA,  NKW .MEX.

Classified Ads.
■Modern Septic Tank Service, located 

at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W Main. 
Phone 1168 —Adv

Frozen Foods Show Huge Gain During Past Year
A record percentage of farm pro

duce is moving to consumers in 
frozen form. Figures compiled by 
A & P Food Stores, operator of 4,500 
markets in 37 states with six million 
customers daily, show an o% erall in
crease in frozen food sales of 38.9 | 
per cent. Leading this list of foods 
are citrus j u i c e  concentrates 
orange and grapefruit juice, a blend 
of the two, and lemon mix. Peas, 

nd strawberries also increa.ced.

One of the newest aids to 
farmers is the power curve tire 
developed by B. F. Goodrich 
engineers to provide maximum 
traction and prevent bogging 
down of heavy tractors and com
bines in the sticky mud or sandy 
soil of rice fields. The tire is re
ported to be the first suitable 
for use in all types of soil used 
for growing rice.

Hardware Can Kill a Cow, Veterinarian Reports
A tiny piece of wire or a broken 

nail thrown in the wrong place can 
cost you a cow. Dr. R. D. Hatch, 
veterinarian at the University of 
Illinois, warns farmers. "Cattle 
often swallow nails, screws, pieces 
of wire, pins or otticr bits of metal 
that went into their feed,”  he says. 
Often these pieces of hardware 
cause death, ^m etim es the animal 
can be saved by surgical operatioiv 
he reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeBerard 
pose with their blocky Hereford 
calves that were Judged grand 
champion carload of the Chi
cago Feeder Cattle Show and 
Sale.

C. DeBerard of Kremmling, Col. 
A Wanatah, Indiana, cattle feeder, 
bought DeBerard’s blocky prize
winning Herefords for $85 per cwt.

I The'grand champion calves aver- 
: aged 428 pounds.

The auction bruugnt an average 
of $42.11 per cwt. for 257 loads of 
cattle, $4.69 per cwt. higher than 
last year's average. The average 
weight was 485 pounds. Sales totaled 
$1,050,633,

Steer calves, numbering 132 loads,
I average $46.48 per cwt. while 50 
I carloads of heifer calves averaged 
S44.15 per cwt.

KE.MKMBEK—.Merit Feeds get best 
results Mefaw Hatchery, 13lh and 
Grand. .Artesia 6 10-tf

YOUR EYK5
ARE IMPORTANT 

Consult
Dr. Eduard Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Penasro Valley ^etvs
and Hope Press Shoe Sale!!!

Entered as second 
Feb 22. 1929 at the

class matter 
Post Office at

j Hope. N Mex.. 
Mai 3, 1879

under the Act of

t us show you
DiARBORN Advertising Rates 35c per col inch

Subscriptions $2 50 per year

Store Unused Tractors Under Shelter in Winter
If you want to ruin your tractor 

in a hurry, just let it sit outdoors, 
exposed to the weather, this winter.

Farm machinery specialists say 
no amount of tough use will wear 
out your tractor as fast as leaving 
it out in the rain and snow.

Tractors are fairly expensive and 
may be hard to get. So, if you’ re not 
going to use your machine this win
ter, it will pay you well to find stor
age space for it in some building. 
Clean the machine thoroughly, es
pecially the motor, and then store it 
in a dry protected place.

Block up the tractor to take the 
weight off the tires. Then drain the 
radiator, block, gas tank, fuel lines 
and carburetor. Put fresh oil in the 
crankcase and add a rust inhibitor.

Most important of all, remove the 
spark plugs and pour one-fourth cut 
of light oil or kerosene in each 
cylinder. Then turn the crank a few 
times to work the oil around the 
rings and pistons, and replace plugs. 
Cover the exhaust pipe and crank
case breather pipe with old rags to 
keep out dirt and moisture.

Roitnt Proof

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.402 N. 1st St. Artesia

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
1

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

W. E ROOD, PublisherExperts Forecast Greater Cattle Slaughter in 1952
In the outlook for meat animals. 

1952 may be a pivotal year when 
new or modified trends in meat pro
duction take place, experts report. 
The present low slaughter rate and 
large farm inventories are setting 
the stage for a substantial increase 
m slaughter in future years. The big 
question is how soon and what its 
price effect will be? In all probabil
ity cattle slaughter will increase in 
1952 for the first time in five years.

Fortune $6.88 
Crosby Square $8.88

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

If wire mesh Is applied to Join
ing sections of a poultry house, 
it will help keep the building 
free of rodents. The mesh is 
applied at the floor and ceiling 
line aa ahown in the above illus
tration and should be well 
nailed.

I v
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8730
K  Y O U T H F U L ,  completely 

charming frock for general 
wear that is a delight for every 
home dressmaker. Waist insets in
sure a perfect fit, novelty buttons 
are a pretty accent.

Pattern No. 8730 la a aew-rlte perfo
rated pattern In sizes 12. 14. 16. 18 20; 
40 42 Size 14 3’ , vards of 3S or 39-lnrh

SEW INO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
M l West A4ama • !..  Chlcaga 6, III.

Encloae 30c In coin for each pat
tern. Add Sc lor lat Claaa MaU U 
deair ed.
Pattern No............................  Siae.........

^^^^Wame (Pieaa^^rlnt) "
^^tSet""AddreMrorTrsr^ojnRr”

Buteatr

No other Rub ltds Faster bi'

COLDS
ta relietre coaghs—aching BNHctM

aauausrui* uwt o s l; brings 'sat leliei 
but ita great pain-relieving medication 
breaka up eongeation in upper bron
chial tubM. M uaterola offera ALL the 
benebta of a muitard plaater without 
the bother of making one. Juat mb  
it on cheat, throat and back.

MUSTEROLE
EAT ANYTHING WITH 

FALSE TEETH!
If fou h«vt troublt with pUcM 
thai alip. rock, cause aoreituiiit— 

err Brimms Plaati-Liocr On« applicarioo 
■uket plataa 6t tmmgh vr #wsa*.
bocauftc Bnmmt Plaaci Un«r hardens perma* 
•aotlr CO rour plate Reltnes and rekea looac 
^aie« ia a wae t»o p«>wd«r or paste can do 
Been on old ruhhar plate* eou iiec aood results 
sis Months to a or loaner YOU CAM KAV 
AMVTMIMOI Simplv lav a jH strip of Flasti* 
Liner on trouhlesome upper ot lower Hits 
and It molds oertecclv hnss M sue. casceleaa. 
odorleaa. harmless to t o o  and r o w  plates. 
Rensovahle as directed M«»oe> hack it not 

■pleccl> aattshed. Ask saari ^trmggntJ

BRIMMS PLASTI-LINER
THE PCMMANCNT OCNTUMC RCLINCM

Sava $ 2 a 0 0  On 
This Home Mixed 

Cough Syrup
SasHy Miied. Needs No Cooking.

Cough medkinet uiualljr conUin a large 
RuanUty of plain ayrup—a good ingredient, 
but one which you can easily make at homa. 
Mia 2 cups of granulated sugar with I cup 
nf water. No cooking! Or you can use com 
nyrup or liquid honey, instead of sugar ayrup.

Then get from your druggist 2H  ounces 
of Pines, pour it into a pint bottle, and fill 
up with your ayrup. This giva* you a fuO 
pint of wonderful medicine for coughs due 
to colds. It makes a real saving because it 
gives you about four times as much for your 
Money. Ntvrr spoilt, and children love it.

This ia actually a aurpriaingly effectiva. 
Ruick-acting cough medicine. Swiftly, you 
feel it taking hold. It looaeru phlegm, soothes 
Irritated membranet, makes breathing easy.

Pines it a special compound of proven 
Isgredienta. in concentrated form, a most 
geluible, toothing agent for throat and bron
chial irritations. Money refunded if it doesn't 
please you in every way.

FOR EXTRA CONVENIERCE GET NEW 
lEAOMIIXED. REAOT-TO-USE PINEXI

Tonr (utare's paranleed-
tchen you're a nursel

A r e  you looking for security in 
your profession? Prestige in your 
oommunity? I’ ride and satisfaction 
in your job? Nursing gives yOu all 
these—plot one of the finest pro- 
fieseionaJ educations in the world— 
gtn education that will mean setAi- 
lity for you all your life long!

Visit your local hospital today. 
TTie Director o f Nursee will be glad 
to balk with you about your career 
in woman’s proudtat proft$$iont

/YI/RSI2VC—Tlha career 
mIA • foryomt 0

Serve Yeast Breads 
For Delicious Variety 
At Family, Party Meals

LIKE TO ADD something special 
to any menu, family or party style? 
There’s nothing more tempting than 

a h o m e  - made 
y e a s t  b r e a d  
that’s f e a t h e r y  
light but simply 
made, and crust
ed with a deli
cious topping.

Even t h e  plain 
rolls can make a 

simple main course more interest
ing, and some of the sweet rolls 
and coffee cakes are so delightful 
and appealing, they can easily be 
used as desserts.

The recipes given here today are 
a new version which combines yeast 
with baking powder, with their best 
features, thu& giving you an extra
ordinary lightness, quick action and 
wonderful flavor.• • •

Here’s a basic recipe for coffee 
cake which is good either warm or 
cold. Leftover cake may be re
heated, if desired.

Sugar-Crunch Coffee Cake 
(Makes 1 cake)

Vi package compressed or dry 
yeast

Vi cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon sugar 

Vi cup homogenlxed shortening 
Vi cup sugar
1 egg, unbeaten
2 cups sifted, all-purpose flour

tVi teaspoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup milk

Crumble or sprinkle yeast in luke
warm water in small bowl; add 1 
tcaspuuii sugar and mix well. Let 
stand until yeast is thoroughly dis
solved (5 to 15 minutes). Combine 
homogenized shortening, M c u p  
sugar, and egg and beat until 
smooth. Sift flour with baking pow
der and salt; add half of homogen
ized shortening mixture, beating 
well. Add yeast mixture, then milk, 
then remaining flour mixture, beat
ing each addition until smooth. 
Spread Vi of batter in greased deep 
9-inch round layer pan. Sprinkle (4 
ot Sugary Nut Filling over top of 
batter, cover with rest of batter, 
and sprinkle with remaining filling.

Bake in moder
ate oven (350*F.) 
40 to 50 minutes. 
If desired, t h e  
batter c a n  be 
baked in a 9x9x2- 
inch square p a n  
or 7i4xl2x2-inch 
oblong p a n  in 

moderate oven (S50*F.) 40 to 50 
minutes.

SUGARY NUT FILLING. Mix 1
cup firmly packed brown sugar, 3 
tablespoons sifted flour, and 1 tea
spoon cinnamon. Cut in 3 table
spoons butter. Add 1 cup chopped 
nuts and mix.

VARIATION. Omit the Sugary 
Nut Filling and put all the batter in 
a greased deep 9-inch round layer 
pan. Sprinkle with a topping made 
as follows: Mix ^  cup brown sugar, 
Vfi cup sifted flour, add ^  teaspoon 
cinnamon. Cut in 3 tablespoons but
ter. Add Vi cup chopped nuts and
mix. Bake as directed.• • •

*Candied Apple-Top Twirls 
(Makes 1 dosen)

4 tablespoons batter 
Vi cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
1 tablespoon light com syrup 

Vi cup pared, cored, thin apple 
slices

Serre an interesting variety ot 
hot breads for family or party 
meals when you want to make a 
really fine impression. Seed 
’Hops”  sro flAvortol, fndt twirls 
aro Intereatliif, w ^ e  trostod 
rolls, eora bread and eoffoo 
taka are gEaraatood to please.

The Way it Happened.
IN M ANHATI AN New York Post columnist Leonard Lyons

reported that in Ca/i/ornia a psychiatric patient was asked if he were 
Napoleon. He craftily said ’"No." A tie detector thawed he was tying.

tN NEW BRIIAIN, CONN. . Landers, Erary & Clark proudly 
raported the sale of an electric blanket to a Sioux Indian.

IN McCOOK, NEB. . . . Ernest Olivier spun in a plter-bugging step, 
reached for his jiving partner's hand, plunged out the second-story win
dow of the dance hall.

IN LITTLE ROCK . . After drawing a life term for his part in a
robbery kilting, Dan Darville was asked if he had any questions, replied: 
"Yes sir, fudge. What’ll I do now to get out right shortly?"

NEAR DENION,  N. C, . . After he noticed an alarming outbreak 
of butting, kicking and downright foolishness in his cattle herd. Farmer 
C. P. Ward moseyed through the woods near his pasturelarui, stumbled 
across an illicit moonshine still.

Wardrobe Unit 
Easy-to-Build

HANS WAPOnOBt
_  —A I-V
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Want to wake the family easily 
for breakfast? Just prepare this 
delightful sugar-crunch coffee 
cake that’s the last word in 
breakfast treats. It can be easily 
and quickly made at home and 
will be thoroughly appreciated 
even by those who like to skip 
the important first meal of the 
day.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND
Meat Balls in Tomato Sauce 

Scalloped Com 
Greea Lima Beans 
Jellied Fruit Salad 

•Candied Apple-Top Twirls 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

2 cups sifted all-purpose floor
3 teaspoons baking powder 

Vi teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar 

Vi cup homogenized shortening
1 rgR> well beaten 

^  cup milk
Vi cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi cup apples, pared, cored, 

and finely chopped 
Cream 2 tablespoons butter with 

Vi cup brown sugar and com syrup. 
Spread on bottoms and sides of 3- 
inch muffin pans and arrange apple 
slices on bottoms. Sift flour, baking 
powder, salt, and sugar into mixing 
bowl. Cut in homogenized shortening 
mixture as fine as meal. Combine 
beaten egg and milk; add to hom
ogenized shortening mixture, mix
ing to a soft dough. Knead lightly 
on floured board about 20 seconds. 
Roll dough into rectangle about 6x18 
inches and about Vii inch thick. 
Brush with remaining b u t t e r ,  
melted.

To make apple filling, mix Va cup 
brown sugar, spices, and phopped 

apples; sprinkle 
over dough. Roll 
like j e l l y  roll, 
c u t  in 1^-inch 
slices, and place 
cut-side down in 
m u f f i n  p a n s .  
Bake in hot oven 
(425*F.) 25 to 35
minutes.0 • •

Poppy Seed Sapper Rolls 
(Makes 2 dozen)

2 packages compressed or dry 
yeast

Vi cap lukewarm water
1 teaspoon sugar

Vi cap homogenised shortening
2 teaspoons salt
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cap scalded milk

Vi cup water
Vi cup bran cereal
Vi cap yellow corn meal
3 cups sifted all-purpose 

flour
3 tablespoons batter, melted
4 tablespoons poppy or sesame 

seeds
Crumble or sprinkle yeast in 

lukewarm water in small bowl; add 
1 teaspoon sugar and mix well. Let 
stand until yeast is thoroughly dis
solved (5 to 15 minutes). Put hom
ogenized shortening, salt and 2 ta
blespoons sugar in large bowl and 
add scalded milk and water. Stir 
until shortening is melted and cool 
until lukewarm. Add dissolved yeast 
and mix well. Add bran and com  
meal, then add flour gradually, 
beating thoroughly for 3 minutes. 
Cover and let rise in warm place 
for 1 hour, or until light and spongy. 
Stir down and let rise again until 
very light (about 4  hour). Drop 
dough from spoon into greased 3- 
inch muffin pans. Let rise in warm 
place until very light (about 20 min
utes). Brush with melted butter and 
sprinkle generously with poppy 
seeds. Bake in very hot oven 
(450*F.) 16 to 18 minutes.

•THIS basic design is so flexible 
^ that it is equally useful for 
women’s clothing or household lin
ens. Paint to match woodwork or 
use contrasting woods for a mod
ern effect, as suggested in the pat
tern. Whether you build it yourself 
or hire a carpenter pattern 222 will 
save hours of time. Price 25c.

WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE  
Drawer 10

Bcdfam Hllli. New Tark

Cheap Food
Fresh grapefruit, like other 

fruits, are most economical when 
in season.

She Keeps Books
As far as your sins are con

cerned, your wife has them tabu
lated and classified in her mental 
diary for ready reference and in
stant availability.__• __

No Cash Value
Self conceit is one of the things 

you can't get a mortgage on.

MMonthlii Pains” stopped
or amazingly relieved

in 3  oof of 4  eo«o« in doctors’ fotfsl
• Chances are vou’re nutting up — 
unnecessarily—with the function^y 
caused pains, cramps and weaX, “no 
good” feelings of menstruation!

For, In actual tests by doctors, Lydia 
Pinkham s Compound brought com
plete or striking relief from such dis
tress in 3 out of 4 of the cases!

Lydia Plakbam’s U modem in its action/ 
So qet Lydia B. Plnkham's Vetretablo 

Compound—or new. improved Tablet* 
with added Iron. See If—taken through 
the month—It doesn't glee reUer from 
those backaches. Jitters—help you fesl 
better be/ors and dunng your perlodi 

Or—If you suffer from functional “ho* 
flashes'' of ''change of life," find out horn 
wonderful Pinkham's i$ for that, toot

H has s _______
Bterisr -oatr set less that

BUY U. S. n r p c k i c c BONDS

IF PETER PAIN SH(XyiS you Fua OF

Head fi

— ---- le C  rub in Ben-Gay.
fg v n  f a s t  two famous
^  to 2 times more °  . mentboL

Ossyrt*** IS4S.
■tssSÔ -

QUICK! 
RUB IN B ex i'G au

THC ORI&INAL BAUME AN ALGESIQUE

Hexair

- 1-— '

C«mggimm Hpxmir 
M mrkimm mmd

mrm
AvmUmUm Omtff 

¥rmgm this AddrmMm

Factory 
Authorized 

Sales &  Service
’’The only factory authorized 
tales and service in this area for 
Rexair, fhe wafer machine, no 
bag, no fhrow-aways— Does all 
kinds of floor condifioning —  
including scrubbing.”

Have YO U R  Rexair serviced by 
factory trained Service Men. 
Efficient work, genuine parts, 
reasonable prices, prompt and 
courteous attention.

Rtxair Divbiom 
Martia-Parry Carp

ISIS Caliromis 8L 
DENVER. COLO.

MAIn 3965
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N -M O N —

Spencer Tracy Pat O'Brien 
“ The People Against O’Hara”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES-WED

Andie Murphy Bill Maudlin 
“ The Red Badge of Courage”

Dodge Cars
Dodge loh Rated Trucks
Plymouth CarsBring your cars and trucks where you ran get trained mechanics and genuine factory parts.WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND M AJOR OVERHAUL JOBS
HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

HI riHM.iMiim teoii I mu™ mi h  ii[ Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
o
)d

m

I
('apitul :̂ 2.)O.OOU Surpiiis $250,0(M)

\ ou will fimi the pguinpt easier 
with your account in theFirst National Bank

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chiek  ̂

Sheruin-Williains Paint>

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

Farmco Drug
7th and M a inA Complete Drug Store with Registered Druggist in charge

H o t  C o f fe e  C o ld  D r in k s

C u rb  S e r v ic e

HardwareOf every description at reasonable priees
L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

Artesia, n— non— mo«— h New Mexico. |l
■ W i l l  -imt. I MH" ■ ■■ IIQH— tIM-■'^I»H — ■■

Dimes Drive 
In Final Week

As the 1952 March of Dimes 
campaign neared its close this 
week, national and local officials 
of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis joined in pre
dicting that the American people 
would see to it that the March 
of Dimes overtakes and keeps 
pace with the quickening march 
of polio.

Doubling of the March of Dimes 
period this year was necessi
tated by tripled incidence of 
polio during the last four years. 
Each year the National Founda
tion has gone into debt providing 
for patient care of children and 
adults stricken with polio—the 
only epidemic disease still on the 
increase in America.

Incidence during the last four 
years has been so high that an 
entirely new concept of polio has 
been developed, a concept geared 
to 30,000 cases a year instead of 
the ten to twelve thousand eases 
experienced during the previous 
decade.

Since scientists say it is likely 
that accelerated polio' incidence 
will continue until the final an
swer to the disease is discovered, 
it seems clear that the only way 
left open to cope with the chal
lenge of this frightening new 
concept is to meet it squarely with 
a new concept of giving.

Only a new and enlarged con
cept of giving will enable the 
nation to cope with the three big 
increases that cloud the polio pic
ture— increased incidence, in
creased numbers of carry-over 
cases requiring expensive long
term care, and increased costs of 
hospitalization, trained personnel 
and equipment.

On National Foundation records 
are cases that have cost upwards 
of $30,000; and bills of $5,000 to 
$10,000 per year for many other 
patients are by no means rare.

All of these facts make clear 
why the 1952 March of Dimes 
must succeed and why its slogan 
this vpsr is: "This fight is yourt.”

18 ,000  D l

I IRON LUNO

:k i a |m h
$ i

»

Champion Barrow

Rolland Anderson, 17, of Lo
la nd. III., 4-H dab member, is 
shown with his 250 pound har
row Poland China hog which was 
adjudged Junior champion at the 
52nd Annual Livestock Exposi
tion In Chicago.

Support the March of Dimes

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer ForChevrolet Buick Oldsmobile and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Automohile Needs

lOI W . Main Artesia
Before Considering Any Other Place 

Drop in at the

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.Fcr a cup of coffee and a Hot Sandwich. Meet your friends here.
If : i M i ■ M il" 1110 •IJ—

Ii

.  (III|RjlIip5tN a tia n a lia n k o fK o 5luc!i
Roswell, New Mexico

Menilver— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 

= = ■  n n wi ■■ ■

H

OH. J
BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Artenia, N. Mex.

Peoples State BankWe Invite Your Checking Account
Capital & Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

Artesia. New Mexico

•' i


